Prototypical of Third-World, unindustrialized, and economically deprived nations are the seven countries in East Africa. These nations include, for the purposes of the present discussion, Ethiopia, Sudan, Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. The medical care in these countries is a major casualty of the numbing poverty that pervades society and government. Total health expenditures for all purposes, therapeutic, preventive, and rehabilitative, in the seven East African countries listed above average $2.51 per person per year. The range is from 26 cents to $5.25 [5] . In the U.S.A., the comparable figure was $834.00 in 1987 [5] . Medical The number of physician anesthesiologists is slowly, very slowly, increasing in East Africa. So, too, is the number of anesthetic medical officers. The number of physicians, nurses, and medical officers trained in anesthesia in East Africa remains, however, so low that it is estimated that, throughout the entire region, with a population approaching 200 million, only 10 to 15 percent of the surgery that should be performed (and could be performed if those adequately trained in anesthesia were available) is actually being performed [7] . An extreme of this situation can be seen in a country in which there is one indigenous physician anesthesiologist for a population of over 20 million.
That the shortage of anesthesia personnel constitutes a major barrier to the provision of adequate medical and surgical care throughout East Africa has gradually become apparent to many of the Ministries of Health of the various countries. Some of them have begun to address the problem actively and forcefully; some are moving more slowly toward addressing the problem.
It was while serving, always as a teacher, in some of the anesthesia training programs in East Africa and while visiting the other teaching programs, that the author decided that one means of helping to resolve the problems associated with inadequate numbers of anesthetically qualified persons would be to mount a program designed to help already existing anesthesia training programs. These programs, because of economic and personnel constraints, have not been able to realize their full potential. After this decision was made, discussions were initiated with directors of East African anesthesia training programs, to determine how they would like to see such a program designed. The objective was to assure, insofar as possible, that what would be offered would not be what a Westerner might think best but, rather, what directors of already existing programs in East Africa, experts in local problems and challenges, thought would be best.
The result was the creation of a proposed five-year program [8] that is unique because of four factors. First, the volunteers recruited into the program will serve simply and solely as teachers. They are not to take over or assume primary responsibility for patient care. Teaching is clinical, both in the operating room and by lectures and seminars. The theory is that teaching those who live and work in the Third World is of greater ultimate benefit than is the taking over of medical care. The corollary is that teaching African would-be anesthetists in Africa in terms related to the practice of medicine in Africa is more productive and more effective in improving the quality and availability of anesthetic care than is teaching African would-be anesthetists in anesthesia training programs located in the Western World. The latter programs are based on equipment, drugs, and techniques that are totally irrelevant to the practice of anesthesia in East Africa. East African countries can afford neither the cost of the equipment, nor can they maintain the equipment considered basic in developed countries. Neither can they afford many of the drugs used in anesthesia teaching programs in developed countries.
A second factor which makes this program unique is that volunteer teachers serve only in already existing, structured, anesthesia training programs. Volunteer teachers are assigned to these programs to help the director and to teach whatever subject in whatever way the director deems fit. Volunteer teachers are not to pursue their own ideas of what should be taught.
The third factor contributing to the program's uniqueness is that it was designed to be affiliated with only two overseas, previously existing, structured anesthesia programs with a formal curriculum and a director. are given first choice of when they want to serve. Each volunteer is required to arrive at the location of the host program at least four days before starting to work on the first of a month. These four days are mandated in order to allow the volunteer time to get over jet lag and to be oriented to the local scene by his or her OTP predecessor. Similarly, each volunteer is responsible for indoctrinating and orienting his or her successor. Personnel in the host program are not to be involved in tiresome indoctrination and orientation of a parade of volunteers. Volunteers are given a per-diem allowance of $10 during the time they are teaching, along with reimbursement for the initial four days of indoctrination, while In October 1990, the five-man OTP Committee voted to have the second (and last) overseas OTP affiliation also located in East Africa. This selection was decided even though invitations for OTP affiliation had been received from 14 departments in underdeveloped nations outside East Africa. It was felt that having two programs in the same general geographic area, East Africa, would be more effective (critical mass effect) in advancing the number and quality of anesthesia personnel, and, thus, the quality of medical care, than would be the case if one program were located in East Africa and another in, for example, Bangladesh. In May of 1991, the Tanzanian government approved the creation of an affiliation between OTP and the nonsectarian Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Center (KCMC) in Moshi, Tanzania, for three years, starting February 1, 1992. Volunteers are, therefore, currently being recruited for both Lusaka (UTH) and Moshi (KCMC).
A program structured in the manner described for the ASA's OTP is offered as a potentially effective mechanism to provide practical assistance in improving the quality of medical care in un-or underdeveloped nations. The validity of an OTP type of assistance can only be judged at the end of 1994, by determining how OTP may have increased the number and the quality of anesthesia personnel in the two countries involved.
